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STANDARD
.lust what our name Implies, every article purchased

from our now stuck of staple mul fancy will

be found of the HU.1IEST STANDARD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Resides we are just as careful lu filling phone orders

ns if you made the selection joiirelf. New stack arriv-

ing daily at the

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY, IHG.

phoxe mmx so.
WHERE ALL, ARE PLEASED.

FRANK O'GARA. Pre. HERXARD O'GARA. Scc.-Tren- s.
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Immortal
Declares Professor Yerworn.

Professor
McKay,

suffered painful
faculty

students University Pennsyl
individual

immortal individual
body.

delivered
most audience

Christians. German
a

attempted individuals
continuance

death would
McCoy pronounced earthly leaves

cowboy
Dr. Yerworn went into a scientific

discussion of the cerbreal cells which
he used to combat the Christian belief
in the immortality of the

"You seen.", depressed."
"As a patriot 1 feel depressed. The

time has come we must face a
crisis."

"In which magazine "

THAT juicy, brown turkey,
fragrantpumpkinpie,cranberry
sauce, celery and other enjoyable
parts of the coming Thanksgiving din-
ner will make a new reputation for
you a cook and housewife if you
carefully make sure you are right be-- ,
fure you purchase.

Consider the great delight of your family
and friends when they find that the
dinner is the finest they ever tasted.
Select your store, this one, the best.

'ii.'0.'--

J'M-AV- YOU, NOT OUR ELVES. YOU WILL
A STOCK OF THANKSGIVING EATABLES TO
M WITHOUT AN EOUAL IX Till.- -' TOWN. AN IN- -

. r.-.c- tin will .make you a purchaser, come and .see
T11KM EVEN IF YOU DO NOT BUY. THANKS' ; I VINO CHEERor description
TASTES.
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TO SUIT ALL POCKETS- - AND

Sl A(.E
KIPPERED SALMON"
f lHSTXITS, WALXL'TS, AL-

MONDS, PECANS, PJIIL-HERT- S,

BRAZILS.

Gray Brother
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Newsy Notes ,

of Pendleton
.H-ih!iciti- s ()M'riitioii.

Kay Jay, assistant adman for the
Hast Orcgonian. wjis operated upon
lor appoiulicit 9 at 'the St. Anthony's
hospital today.

A illantotto Valley Morning;.
Former residents of the Willam-

ette valley felt quite at homo thi
morning when they arose and found
th.' earth and sky obscured by a heavy
shroud of fog. The sun. "however,
came out early and the m'sty veil
soon vanished into h;n air.

Dim Mnrriuia I.!iviim
A marriage license was Sat-

urday afternoon to Edward Maher and
Kdith Tobin of this city. The Kill
be ng only 17 years of age hud to
present the written consent of her
mother before the licei.se was

Alleg'.tl ISaplsis Taken Hack.
A deputy sheriff of Wallowa coun-

ty passed through Pendleton yester-
day from Walla Walla, having in his
CUstodv two vnunir ..f lodge
attempted rape upon a seventeen year
old girl. They had been captured in j

the Garden City and held until the
Wallowa officer arived.

American Woman's League.
The Pendleton charter of the Am

erican Woman's League will have a
representative in the room of the I

Snyder Music Co., on Main street, for j

the purpose of assisting members

LOCAL MOOSE HAVE

UP-TO-D-
ATE HOME

Matlock-Rrownfiel- d

Matlock-r.rownfiel- d

and in sending in City. of
12:15 3 horsewhipping week' from

in. Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays j time she was 14 years until she
and beginning tomorrow, 17 was Larsen

r.rotlierliood Meeting;.
Invitations are out a Brother-

hood meeting at the Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening, Nov. 21. The

Is to begin at S o'clock and the
inviations state there will be things
to eat and some good speeches. It is
a meeting of the men of the church
and some rs have also
been Invited.

Ileal Estate Transactions.
Charles E. Coppinger to J. C. Cop-pinge- r.

160 acres four miles of
for J2500: George C. Grav to

John M. ne 4 of sec 26. twn.
1 S., It. 33 and nw. 1 of
sec. 1 twp. 1 S., n. 34; Cuara E.
Slocker to Charles C. Richmond, lot
7, block 62, reservation add. to

Pu-so- KoblK-- r is (
Through a conference between Tom'

Gurdane and Captain Walden, chiefs!
of police in this city and La Grande,
li.st week, the man who recently rob- -
bed the Pasco jewely store in "broad j

daylight id in and on his "kay
back to the scene of his crime. The!
-a Orange officer happened to men-
tion that he was holding a man in
his jail whom had been many

and watches and Chief Gurdane
immediately recognized the descrip-
tion of the articles. Deputy Sheriff
I'd Dennis of went over afterthe man yesterday.

Sextette of Drunks.
Police court took on a familiar ap-

pearance tgain this morning whenjude Fitz Gerald mounted h:s chair
to consider the cases of six drunks ar-
rested Sullivan, John '

n.

Charlei Davis and S. Franke
were all sent back to Jail to serve

on their failure to pay the
fines imposed upon them, and William
Manner escaped a like fate by pro-
viding f dollars. A John Doe w ho
forfaited his bail completed the
docket.

Reinliarti '
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Reinhart. who

have bn residents of Pendleton since
last March have given up their
here and will seek another location
where the climate is better suited to
Mr. Reinharfs health. After visit-
ing a week with Mrs. G. I. La Dow,
Mrs. Reinhart will leave for Portland!
wh re the will the winter, but
Mr Reinhart, who is traveling

of the M ir hall-Wel- ls Hard-
ware company, will remain in bispresent territory f.-- the time being.
Tie Jon. house, Ids Watef street,
which tliey have been occupying, has
bcr-- over to Mr. and Mrs.

Merle It. i.'li's-iiia- who tare moving
in today.

V. hMiers a Disguise.
A we( ks' growth of beard

nearly caused Al .S'lusher a little em-
barrassment the day his
well known visage was not recognized
under its "underbrush and foliage."

tl!l'1 J'lNt arrived from Mearhamunere ne had been looking after the
Mimicr nock", and, being cold ;,ntj
"is , no wended his wav to

Eiks club where A for a de
or warming beverage. Upon

being supplied, he told the steward
o put it on his account but it took

considerable talking to persuade that
individual that he had an ocf'ount.Needles- - to fay, Mr. Immedi-
ately consulted a tonsorial artist.
Relnrnq P,uy Sos-lo- n. j

Circuit Judge O.'w. Phelps return-
ed to Pendleton Saturday af

'

ter an unusually busy term in Mor-- 1

row county. During the week ha"pent in Heppner, besides dismissing
cases by default, he had fourJury before him. In the ease '

of the vs. Mills, being a horse-- !stealing case up for trial tho secondtime, the Jury again disagreed. The
nsn or Piper vs. the Na-

tional Bank is undecided pending the
submitting of written arguments. The

in of the defendant
the case of Gllliland vs. Wherry

and the same verdict was returned In
the case of Stephens v Morrowcounty.

Her Hope.
Ceraldlne William means

James beloved. I wonder
(blushing) George means?

Mrs. Fondhopes Well, daughter,
lot us that Ceorge means busl-Inos- s.

TO

Having leaded the second story of
the building on
.Main street. Pendleton lodge Loyal

of Moose Is uow in
having the large room fitted up for

purposes and for use as a club
j room. Messrs. Gibson & Cole are

n w at work ge'ting the building Into
shape for the lodge.

Pendleton's lodge of Moose now
numbers approximately 5Urt members,
according to Major Lee Mourhouse,
the first presiding officer of the

.due who the title of dictator.
The organizer Is still in the city en- -
r members for the lodge and ex- -
peets to run the membership to the
."on mark by the end of the week,

i ruder the terms of the lease upon
Hi" second floor of the Matlock- -
Prownfield building the lodge gets
the location for a period of five years
at $10 per with a privilege of
leasing the room for five years more
after the firs; lease has expired. The
lodge Itself is paying for the work of

mverting the room into a suitable
homemen nntw.i

se.

The building
has a frontage of 100 feet on Main
street and has a depth of 90 feet.

to its location and Main street
frontage it Is admirably adapted to
the purposes for which the building
will be used.
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'n her own defense of charges that
she had Induced a sinter to put poison
in the food served ut her father's
home. The young woman was on the
witness stand most of the day.

She said her father, Douglas Rhod-enbaug- h,

had administered the horse-w'hiiinin- ir

and she hi
il isiTtfil 11 linn hn nfnmnfViot. iUAt... 1'iiivincj, CIIU
said her father had opposed her mar-
riage and had whipped her in an ef-
fort to cause her to give up the Idea.

Mrs. Larsen denied that she had
written ten accusing letters to her
sister Marian.

COURT PROVIDES FOR

NEW PRECINCTS

Through action of the county court
taken Saturday Pendleton is to have
an additional voting precinct, an ex-
tra precinct, to be known as Asylum
precinct is created Just outside the
city. The fifth precinct in Pendleton
has not yet been established but it Is
required under the law and will be
established soon. The Asylum pre-
cinct will comprise sections closely
adjoining the city and the residents
of which have been forced in the
past to go to Fulton. McKay and oth-
er places to vote.

A new precinct, known as Colum-
bia precinct is established in the Her-mist-

country while the boundaries
of Weston and East Weston precincts
were changed so as to have Weston
precinct include the town only while
East Weston takes in country sur-
rounding Weston.

SPKH' OF NEW EX(.I.ANI).
WOMAN, ( HEWS AND SMOKES

Aberdeen. S. D. Puffing a black
cob pipe and chewing strong tobacco
in a railway station here, Mrs Mary
Sanders, S3 years old. on her way
home to Somerville, Mass., after hav-
ing proved up on a claim worth $1S,-00- 0

near White Owl, s. D., told by-
standers that the use of tobacco had
improved her health and made her
isolated life on a claim more pleas-
ant.

She said she had acquired the habit
after taking up her residence on the
claim; that she was from Puritan
stock in Massachusetts, and had al-
ways been taught to abhor tobacco
in any form.

STOMACH J
BITTERS

el hFSim; .,-- ' t v '

YOU
GAcJ

win back your
health
overco me
spell of
Indigestion,

IIStlMltl()l
Itllloiisness,
Colds, f'rlpc
Malaria,
by the use
the Hitters
Try today

Small Defects of
the Eye

If neglected grow to great ones.
Many eye diseases as well ns
poor Bight are caused by eye-

strain resulting from errors of
refraction.

Properly Fitted Glasses
are great help in times of eye
trouble. If you want the best
come here. Our methods of
fitting are the latest and best.
Hundreds of satlnriNl patrons
recommend our work,

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist,

At Hansoom's Jewelry Store,
Pendleton.
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We continue 2 days more
our great savings in Shirts

lip For any style shirt
that is worth twice

as much. While they last 69c

BOSTON

TWO MEN ALIVE. ItOTII
AS OXE DEAD

Chicago, III Richard Oakes, 1232
North Rohey street, and Edward

a section foreman on the
Ch'cago, & St. Paul rail-
road, refuse to be dead.
Despite the fact that the wife of the
former Identified his dead body and
the latter was on his way
to the county morgue, both

at the las moment and balked
at being burled.

The trouble all started with the
finding of a corpse in the north
branch of the river. It wasn't the
dead man's fault that he was the
"dead" twin of two very much alive

Just as the corpse was being plac-
ed in an ambulance to be carried to
the county morgue last John
J. Itelnlsch. 947 West North n venue
a saloon keeper, identified the body
as that of an old friend of
his. The body was taken back Into
the rooms at 750 West
North avenue while to
make sure, went back to his saloon
and gathered seven friends who knew
sherldan. One by one they viewed
the body and swore that the dead
man was

A road master for the railroad by
which Sheridan Is told the
police that Sheridan haj been work-
ing all week at and that he
talked with him night.

Previous to this several friends of

Main 10!)

Cor E. Johnson Sta.

O
Goins out of business

MOIKNEI)

Sheridan,
Milwaukee

positively

supposedly
"renlg-Ked- "

Chicagoans.

Saturday,

Sheridan,

undertaking
Relnlsch,

Sheridan.

employed

Galewood
Saturday

Mrs. Oakes appeared at the
jiarlors and the body

as that of her missing husband. Mrs.
Cakes next viewed the dead man.

"lie's my she moaned.
"No he nln't," said a deep voice and

turning, Mrs. Oakes beheld her hub-
by, whom she had not seen for sev-
eral months, In tho door-
way. He had heard that ho was
dead and came to find out for sure.
The couple became recon-
ciled and departed to "begin life

SNAKE CHASES II EH HOME.

Mrs. James Phillips of
near Odell had a terrific encounter

'.'vith a six foot black snake in her
home. She was alone in the house,
her husband having gone to a nearby
farm. She had Just sat down to eat
her breakfast when she noticed tho

snake near the door.
the woman ran Into an

room. She got a bucket of
scal.Png water and threw It on the
reptile, pn,t this seemed to have no
effect on the It chased her
Into the front room. The woman again
threw a bucket of scalding water on
the snake but this made it fight all
the harder. It struck at her several
times and finally chased her from
the house,

Fr fully nn hour she fought tho
reptile and finally killed It. with a
club.

Vou save the cost of oach .attorn in Time--, LaW and
Material if you use Pictorial Patterns.

Pictorial Review Fashion
Book. Costs von only 5c

When purdiaMiijr. any Pictorial Ko i w at l;"c.

a copy

THE WONDER STORE
Store for Thrifty

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS AND 82 00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED
MEN'S AND PRESSED $2 00
MEN'S SUITS 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by
methods.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phono

snake.

The

SUITS

Fresh Goods Every Day
the to Get

200 E. Altn.

II CI IJ7 MINCE MEAT, CHOW CHOW
PICKLES AND SAULR KRAUT

leo cranberries, and cauliflower and menta of all kinds

Pendleton Cash Market
Court'-an-

undertak-
ing identified

husband!"

standing

embraced

Pittsburg

wrlgglln?
Horrified,

adjoining

double

Kcvicw

Pattern
Secure today.

People.

CLEANED TRESSED

CLEANED
PRESSED

Here's Place

llblilb
celery

Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY
Full Cream Tillamook. Cheese,
Imported Brick and Limburger.
Spaggetti and Macaroni. Mac-

aroni in 8 pound boxes ct an
extremly low price.

CLARK'S GROCERY
, Phone Main 1 74 6 1 2.Main Street


